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December 11 9 1969 
Mr. Ed Scovill 
Vice-President 
Columbia Broadcasting 
51 West 52nd Stre e t 
New York, New York 1 00 19 
Dear Mr. Scovill: 
Your recent CBS Playhouse produot ion 9 "Sad B~rd,~ ha s been 
called to my at t ent i on as an outsta ndi ng portrayal of pre sent 
day t ensions within t he y outh o f this nat i on . I am deeply 
concern ed abou t these ten s ions and experience many of them 
through the persona l re l ati ons hi ps I have with collg ~ s tudents 
all ov er this c ountry . 
Will CBS cons i der mak i ng this p roducti on avai l able on 16mm film 7 
It would make a , great aid in Campus Minist ri es and ot her spe cial 
ro l es if it could be rented on a mode s t fee bas is. 
Your willi ngness to pro duce "Sad Bird" as well as your will ing-
ness to consider making -it avai l ab l e f or camp us use acr oss 
America would be deep l y appreciated . 
Sincerely, 
John 
J AC: lc 
